
~.T,-PELCQ, MQIPAJA JULY, 22. 19,1, 
(giTen by BID CALMER) 

ARD A VERY GOOD EVERING TO YOU: 

A warning to the world tonight fro■ the Secretar, 

of State - warning that the problea of controlliq 

atoaic-hydrogen weapon• aay soon becoae totall.J 

unaanageable unlea1 luaaia and the leat oan reach an 

agree•nt on a first step in diaaraaaent. 



show - it • 

Please drop the story slugg 
axaa i n i ts place: 

OOLLES 

liater 
The radio and T.V. address by/ .. ■N,-Wt•l41•m 

Dulles toni~t, was intended to counteract Soviet propaganda • 

.. :len• .. •..dzf tRih reviewing the tacts, - to prevent the 

Kremlin trom blaming the West - it the London D1aal'1118118nt 

Conference abould tail. 

He went over the results to date - explaining whJ 

we still insist on an adequate inspection system. Ve 1re at111 

not willing to accept a situation - 1n which each aide 110uld 

have nothing stronger to go on - than the wo,..,,. ot the other.ai 

Has any progress been made? In Secretary Dulles• opinion -

there has. He told the American people that the Kremlin baa 

not ruled out any workable inspection p system - and so we 

intend to continue our search for a real agreement. An 

their 
agreement, that would permi t both s i des to cut dolffW'jD arms -

tb~ir 
wi thout endangering/tsa existence. 

' 



MAIGABIT 

AID A VIRY GOOD EYEIIIG TO YOU! 

The ro■ance of a Princeaa back in the newa tonight 

- the world's nuaber one-1.egible 7oun1 lad7 of ro7alt7, 

Princess Margaret of England, who oaoe before ha• hadthe 

saae kind of headline• - when Peter Townsend waa exiled 

to jruaaela. low again today, the word was out -

Margaret•• current and conatant eacort, Guardaaan Lord 

Patrick Bere1ford, to be aent away fro■ th• London where 

he has dined, danced ancl partied ao often with the 

Princeaa. Hie deatination will be the trouble-torn 

island of Cyprua, in the Mediterranean, where he'll 

exchange hie glaaoroua full dreas unifor■ as a lo7al 

Household Guards officer for the ordinar1 to■■1'• Ihaki 

work-clothes, guiding an araored car unit in Britain'• 

struggle against the C7priot rebela. Lately Lord Patric 

friendship with Margaret has filled the gossip coluana -

going so far as to indicate that the Queen was displeased 
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with the poaaibility that Margaret aight becoae engaaed. 

lhatever the truth of it, the llow fell hard. The 

couple'• friend• ••1 the7 •ill be aaddened by the 

separation. Lord Patriot'• ■other, the Dowaa•r 

Marahion••• of laterford, to gi•• her the full title, 

••• diacreet. lhen reporter• asked her reaction, •h• 

said: •My ion'• Friend• in London will be Yer7 

disappointed.• A Sooiet7 oolaaniat put it another wa,: 

Be aaid, •being a friend of th• Prine••• aee■• to be a 

qualification tor a ticket to tar-oft placea.• 



CIVIL RIGHTS -
has 

The Senate/vote4 to IIUUllxalluU repeal an old law -

passed during Reconatl'\lction. That was when the South la, 

prostrate under Yankee occupation - Just atter the Civil war. 

The law allowed the President to uae troopa, it neceaaary -

to protect the new Civil Rights of emancipated Hegroea. 

The law haan I t been used since then. And recently 

President Eisenhower declared - he couldn't illagine any 

circumatancea under iii which he would send military toroea into 

the South. 

But •mbers ot Congress tl'OII below the Jlaaon-Dixon 

Line - have always been atraid ot that law. So today. both 

sides agreed to get rid of it. Detendera ot C1 vil R1ght1 •&Jinl-• 

it isn't essential. Opponents ot C1v11:·R1ghta &&Jing - it•• 

a standing threat to them. 

Repeal ot the Riconatruction law, proposed bJ 

Sena tom Knowland or Calitomia, and Humphrey 0#·11nneaota. 

Their proposal, accepted by the Senate - W1animously. 



ADD CIVIL RIGHTS -
With the Reconstruct on Law out of the way - the 

Senate went on to a really controversial part or the Civil 

Rights bill. Part three of that bill - which would author1a 

the Attomey General to seek court injunctions - to protect 

Civil Rights 1n the louth. 'Dlia section, the prime target of 

enemies or the bill. Southemera claiming integration can be 

forced on the South - with the mole authoritJ ot the federal 

govemment short or the Army. 

Today aome Northemera agreed - that part three -
should be thrown out. Senator Saltonstall or llaasachuaetta 

told his colleagues - that section would violate a cardinal 

principle ot Allerican govenaent - the principle ot home-rule. 

Saltonstall charging that the powers in part three are so broad. 

they could be used i n fields unrelated to Civil Rights. In 

other words, the Attomey General would have a free hand - 1n 

setting aside decisions by local authorities. 

But Senator Knowland thinks part three should stay 

i n the bi ll - although he admits, it could be modified. 



111 GQIJSA, 

A 1tor7 tonight troa the re■ote Pacific - the 

part ot the world where Lowell Tho■aa i• tra••lin1 •la 

ri1bt now, Bew Guinea. There, priaiti•• Papuan natl••• 

will aee their firat white ■en when a Dutch acientltlo 

expedition penetrate• the interior of the hq• i1laa4. 

lorty ar■•d ■•n will guard the expeditioa of tweaty-alx 

scientist••• they ■ate their way on toot aad by 

helicopter to th• hitherto 1eoret aoantaln ar••• near 

the Dutch-Au1tralian border. Toda,, ao■e 200 atoae a1e 

papuana are getting their tir1t taate of th• ■odera ••• 

- digging an Air1trip tor the explorer,, and their pq 

will be in tool1 ■ad• ot iron, their tirat u1e of 

imple■ents of th• lron age which caa• after their 

civilization in history. 



IMX IlLLQ 

·' . 
In another re■ote 1eotion ot the world, in th• 

den•• jungle• of Malaya, Britiah and Auatralian tore•• 

have atarted an all-out search tor the Bab7 Iiller - a 

na■e feared throqbout the lala, peninaula. Be'• a 

Coaauniat Terrori1t leader whoae real na■e ia An Bol - • 

the7 call hi■ the bab7 killer beoauae h•'• ordered wo■ea, 

aeaber1 of hia band to abandoa an7 child bora to tbea 

in the jungle. live da,a ago, An Boi waa given aa 

aane1t7 to aarren4er. The ulti■atu■ expired at aldnlaht. 

The Baby liller ia now fair 1••• tor British and 

Au1tralian warplane• poanding the Jungle with thel• 

boab1. 



CLllTQN . . 

ln InoxYille, Tennessee, both aides haYe 

preaented their final argu■enta in the trial of el•••• 

persona charged with conte■pt for allegedly Yiolatlng 

a federal injunction against Yiolence - in connection 

with th• court-ordered integration of Clinton Hi1h Sohoo~ 

A defenee attorney - lo•• Barnett of Jackaon, liaaiaaip~~ 

- ahouting and wa•in1 hi• ar■a, •ld the all-white~._,. 

that, in hi• worda, •the Bible teach•• ua to ••1r•1•t• • 

not to ■ix the aeed •.• J The case is expected to 10 \o 

the jury to■orrow. 



AIIUIAK 

A court-martial in Fuchu, Japan, convicts an a1rnan 

of not getting a hair-cut. At least - not the right kind or 

hair-cut. 

Airman Third Class 
~Donald Wheeler, or Cortez, Colorado - wu ordered 

by his commanding officer to get a "white a1dewall 11 hair-cut. 

"White sidewall" - meaning, shaved on the aides, and clipped 

a close on top. Wheeler retuaed. S~ng. he'd look like a 

shaved Jackass. 

So he foWld himself in front of the court-martial. 

Today, the decision was handed down. Donald Wheeler, t'l~ be 

reduced to the lowest rank - and fined two hundred dollara. 

Afterward, the airman told the court - he doean•t think the 

sentence ls fair. att the court decided - it•a ta1r enough, 

for a member of the military who disobeys orders. 

The dispatch adds an interesting note about the 

court-maritial. Three of the officers on the court - arrived 

with brand new hair-cuts. The fourth, needed a trim. 

/ 
f l 



PLAIC CRASH 

Last Friday a happ7 lebraaka fa11il7 am their 

pilot took off in a light plane for a ride. 11th her 

mother and father was ••••nteen year old Judy Diehl, 

sharing their gay aood. Over barren Shnd hill• near the 

town of llliance, the plane cr~shed, apparently tilliq 

Judy'• parents and t be pilot in1tantly. But the 1irl, 

though pinned in the wreckage of the plane, suffered 

only a broken leg and aoae bruiaea. For thlrt1-••v•• 

hours Judy lay there, waving a white scarf whenever a 

plane fl•• overhead, not seeing a 1ingle huaan bein, _ _ 
-- - ·- •-• """ · --·-·◄ ·-•----4 eA-t# .......................... .... ~------ ·-~ 

on the ground, but never losing hope. finally a re1oae 

craft 1aw her acarf and a ••arch party ■ade ita ••1 to 

the plane with its dead victiaa and a girl who had 

lived a nigbtaare. Tonight Judy'• resting coafortably 

in a hos pital, and likely to recover. 



TUNISIA 

is 
Another of the world's monarchies/- about t o 

is 
disappear. The Bey of Tuni s/- to be dethroned. So indi cated 

n a di spatch from Tuns. 

rul ers. 

The Bey is descended from a l i ne of old Turkish 

And taking 
lile:x8ulu¥~U)(1ftll> Tuni sia, when they overran 

much of North Afri ca. They've .ruled their territory from a 

palace overlooki ng the ruins of ancient Carthage. 

But Tunisia is now moving along with the modem 

world. Premier Bourguiba, wresting independence from France, 

An4 /ow tryi ng to raise the standard of living in Tunisia. tlB 

Ptca1ea, regarding the Bey of Tunis as• =...:1:a 
anachronistic. 

For some time, Bourguiba has been laying the 

groundwork for dethronement. Last Fri day, he accused the 

Bey - of dipping into the national treasury. Which appears to 

be the key charge - in getting rid of the ruler. 

The Tunis dispatch descr i bea France, Morocco, and 

the United States - as cool to the idea. Bu t Tunisian 
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newspapers declare - the nation wi ll become a republ ic within 

the next few days. The last of one of the colorful monarchs 

from a more spectacular era - the Bey of Tunis. 



In Hawthorne, California this morning, police 

found two traffic officers shot to death on the sot 

where they had stopped a car to write a traffic ticket. 

The incident has kicked off a giant manhunt for the 

culprit, who escaped. The police say one or the 

officers was shot in the back three tiaea as he was 

about to enter the date in his sua■ons book. 



INFLUENZA 

Influenza from Asia - breaking out at our atwf•z• 

Air Force base at Thule, Greenland. More than three hundred 

men down with the a·1ment - that has been spreadi ng across the 

world - frightening whole nations en route. The Thule 

epidemic, so bad that Danish authorities are taking special 

steps to prevent the Eskimos from catching the flu. They're 

being oz wamed to stiy cl6ar of Thule, for the time being. 

No word yet, on just how this Asian influenza hap~ened to get 

to Greenland in the first place. 



RED ELTON ----------
Famous comedians have their hours of sadness -

and Red Skelton is no exce . tion. Today he revealed soae 

of the t h ings that were said at his private audience with 

Po e Pius yesterday in the Vatican. Red Skelton and hi• 

family are protestants, but their nine-year-old son who 

goes to a Catholic ahool in Hollywood bas said he wants 

to be a Catholic priest some daj • According to the 

doctors, that day will never come. Richard is a victi■ 

of leukemia, and may not live much longer. So the 

audience with Pope Pius was a solemn occasion indeed for 

the Skelton family - and for the ope, too, a aost 

unusual one. The Pope ignored all protocol traditions 

and stayed with the Skelton& for nearly an hour, while 

prelates waited in the anteroom. Red Skelton quoted hi ■ 

as saying to the frail, wide-eyed boy: •Fro ■ this hour 

on, it will be a holy hour for you. Fro ■ now on you 

shall live tor eternity.• Richard will always be with ua, 
S, elton said. •No matter what happens now, we know 
life, is eternal.• 



At Little Valley, Utah - engineers tou hed off 

Ameri ca's lar est non-atomic explos ion today. Almost two 

mill on pounds of high explosives- packed i nto a tunnel at the 

base of a two hundred foot cliff - near Great Salt Lake. lllaX 

When the blast went off, it loosened 

two million cubic yards of earth and rock. Enough, to .fill 

sixty million wheel- arrows. 

Great 

a bas 



OMAN l{SEP ' . t/'> "" 't -
r ish For ecre t ry elwyn L oy no es -

tro p or Her est , . e ueen, w el t C of Oma 

,,....------... 
0 t t ebell.:.o h s gdom . Qreuwt t \,ho 

t end of the Arab an desert . The rebels 1 m - the 

ultan · snot the true ruler of Oman. They're backing a 

rel g ous leader ca led the Iman. He now controls some 

f 3 ve thousand square mi les of the territory. 

Selwyn Lloyd told the House of Commons - the rebels 

are getting help from the outside . He refused to explain the 

meani ng of this. But during the debate, some M.P 1s accused 

~audi Arabia . 

The Br tish~roops to help the Sultan, are now 

stationed i n Kenya. A combat detachment of Cameroon Highlande 

wa ting for orders to fly to Onan - and help the Sultan aga1:nat ,.. 

the Iman. 



Civil defense officials were criticized today for 

not putting more em. basis on shelters, rather than 

evacuation, in the event of an enemy atomic attack on 

this country. The criticism came in a House Government 

Operations Committeg Report. The report also saying that 

federal civil defense officials have been grossly 

n,gligent if they are only now taking into consideration 

the dangers of radioactive fallout. 



HEAT ---
T e heat wave that's blistering a large yar t of 

the country may be ending. A mass of cool Canadian a ir 

pus hing across the Great Lakes and extreme northeastern 

Jart of the country is expected to break the intense heat 

ov er most of the mid-Atlantic st ates by tomorrow or the 

next day - and also bring some much-needed rain to this 

baking region. That same cool Canadian air already has 

touched off showers and thunderstorms as it pushes 

southward and eastward from northern New England across 

the lower lakes region into lowa and Missouri. Tempers 

sometimes flare up in the heat, but to no avail. As 

James Argenbright found out when he got into a hot•• 

argument with an umpire while watching a baseball game 

in Las Vegas. At the height of the hassle, the UJpire 

ha uled out a police badge an arrested Argenbright for 

disorderly conduct. £ver see that wo pp er, Joe? 



FOOT TE - · ... ------
Like the man says, it takes all kinds to make a 

orld. And one of them was in the vat crowd Saturday 

ni ght for illy Graham's religious r lly at Yankee 

ta ium in New York. Among the converts helping to take 

the collection of money offerings was Louis Silver of 

Los Angeles. After the collection was over, he directed 

the ushers to ut the money cans into a huge shopping 

bag for him to take to the main office - but he headed 

for the Stadium exit instead, carrying some five hundred 

dollars with him. And now Mr. Silver must explain to 

a Grand Jury just where he was going lith that money. 

And solong until tomorrow. 
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